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WWMm&MM$5; $4Values fbri$3.'8;: $&50 Values for $3.25
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In Portland's greatest glove store .for Tomorrow! 819th Friday Surprise Sale we announce the most important 'glove event of the store's history 7,000,

pairs of the celebrated "Fowncs" real French glace Kid Gloves to be sold at a price far below what you're asked 'to pay for gloves of inferior style and
qualityThe manufacturers insisted, at the time of . purchase, that we call them "seconds' when advertising the sale, but really, we cannot find a single '

thing wrong with the glove --We have concluded that this action was necessary in order to protect themselves with other local accounts who will bombard them
with protests at their having sold their entire reserve stock to us instead of giving all the stores an opportunity of sharing in the wonderful, values --Take our

vyard that the gloves arc "Fownes" best quality glace kid in all sixes The 8 and 12-butt-on lengths are , in black, white, mode, tan and brown 'The
button lengths in black, white, brown, tan, and broken lines of colorsClasp and button mousquetaire style 20-button lengths in black and white only Every
pair will be fitted to the hand Every economical woman in Portland and vicinity win anticipate her winter needs and supply herself accordingly The values WtMmm ilk &ware the greatest we ever invited you to share in Store opens promptly at 8 o clock Plan to be here early if you want prompt attention, as there will
be a great throng of eager buyers after this unusual bargain Mail orders carefully filled. ' ' '
"Fbwnes" 8-B- ut. French Kid Gloves, Black; White, Tan, Broivh, $2.50 Values $1.69
Fownes' 12-B-ut. French Kid Gloves, Black, White, Tan, Brown, $3.50 Values ,$2.25

MFoncv 16-B-ut. French Kid Gloves, Black, White, Tan,: Brown, $4.00 Values $2.78
window "Fownes" 20-fli- it. French Kid Gloves, Black and White Only, All Sizes, $4.50 Vals. $3.35Sea Fifth Street

MEIER S FRANK STORE'S 99th JRJDAY SURPRISE SALE MEIER. & FRANK STORE'S 919th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

40,000Yards Pretty Laces
Values to 35c at 7c Yard

Women's Sample Necliwear
AtLess ThaiiOriealiM.

MEIER &1TOU5T

20Oti Boys' Bkmse Waists
5(fe Rallies for 29c Each

Tor tornon-oV- s 919th Friday Surprise Sale, the Boys', Clothingdepartnient offers
a very unusual bargain in boys' School Blouse Waists, in plain and fancy colors;
fancy Oxfords,' blue chambrays, gray striped zephyrs, etc., in medium dark col-

orings! all new woven materials; ages 5 to 15 years; the best 50c val- - IQ-ues-T- -buy

all you want of them tomorrow at this special low price, each.
Mail 'orders will be' promptly and carefully filled at these prices. Order today.

In the Lace Department for tomorrow's 9J9th Friday Surprise Sale, a rery sen-
sational bargain in imitation Cluny, Maltese and Torchon Lace Edges and inser-
tions to match, widths from 1 to 5 inches; a mammoth lot to select from over
40,000 yards. . Dainty designs in endless assortmeat: values in the lot uo to 35c

: .. .
,

.:.

For tomorrow's 919th Friday Surprise 'Sale,extraordinary values in women's
Neckwear a largjTand prominent manufacturer's entire, sample line of lace and
lawn chemisettes, chemisette and cuff sets, lace rever sets, lace stocks, tailored
stocks, lawn stocks, hand-embroider- ed collars, lawn turnovers, lawn ties, etc., etc.;
15c values, on sale at, special, each $1.00 to $125 values, special, each 47
65c to 75c values, on sale at, each 33f $1.50 to $3.00 values, special, each 98

the yard. Laces for many purposes. Buy all you want tomorrow at this P
exceptionally low price, the yardby far the best values ever offered.. C C

MEIitR & FRANK STORE'S 919th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALEMEIER & FRANK STORES 919th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALEMEIER. a FRANK STORE'S 919th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

2000 Yards of New Plaid2000 New Shirtwaistsbmen!s Knit Underwear
3000 Samples- -$ 1:50 Vals. 42c WaistnannelsforFallWear$2.00Vflls. Only 69cTomorrow, another great Sur-

prise Sale of women't Knit Un- - 50c Values at 29c a Yard
Handsome new Wash Waists at 'less than
one-ha- lf of their value will attract hun--

dreds of shrewd buyers to the waist de
Tomorrow a Great Friday Surprise Sale of new plaid flannels for fall
and winter waists and dresses, also suitable for misses, and children's
dresses Beautiful styles and quality including Scotch tartans All the

ierwear 3,000 samples of all
styles at a price far below manu-
facturing cost-- A splendid lot se-

cured from one of the largest and
best mills in the land by our un-

derwear fruyer on a recent trip
to the eastern market The as- -

partment bright and early tomorrow
morning 2,000 handsome' new Waists
including r white lawns, figured Swiss,
black and white plaids and small checks,

very best colorings Full
27 inches wide Flannels
most stores ask you 65c
a yard for An advanta-
geous purchase enables us

BQrtmcnt includes; Light and made plain and fancy and trimmed in all--

over embroidery fronts, dainty yokes ofmedium weight union suits, undervests, pants and
corset coversThe union suits are high neck fine tucks and Valenciennes lace or entire

sleeves, also low neck and lace'
:

: and -- long 29c
to offer our
best 50c val-

ues at, yard.trimmed knee pan-Ves- ts are high neck, long
sleeves, and low nerii and sleeveless, fancy lace and

front of put tucks with strip of embroidery
to form box plait Open front or back,
with long or short sleeves All new, up-to-da- te

Waists, selling regularly at $2.00
Wise women will supply
their new fall waist mate- -crochet yokes. Hand-finishe- d corset covers, etc., etc

, AH sizes Values in the lot up to $1.50 a
..i j. -

rials at the big saving
See Fifth Street Window.69c

each All sizes Buy "all you
ranf of them arthis-marvel-o- us

price....
SRTmcnz noice tomorrow oniy, at tras p

Mail and Phone Ordersk
. . . low price, garment

See Fifth Street Window Display Mail and Phone Orders Filled. See Big Fifth Street Window Display Mail Orders Carefully Filled Carefully Filled.

MEIER & FRANK STORE'S 919th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALEMEIER & FRANK .STORE'S 919th FRIDAY SURPS1SE SALE

5000Yards ofFlannelaines 1000 New White Wash Belts
MEIER & FRANK STORE'S 919th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Boys and Girls' School Hose
Best 35c Values at 1 7c Pair

j
,

I. ' .

For tomorrow's 919th Friday Surprise Sle, 500 pairs of boys' and girls' fine
heavyweight black ribbed School Hose; double knee, heel and toes; several
weights, all sizes; hosiery that find quick sale regularly at 35c a pair. Buy 1 ff '

all you want tomorrow at this exceptionally low price, pair. ... . , ..... . . v 1 C

1 5c Values at 8c the Yard
i'nhe Flannel Department for tomorrow's 919th Friday Surprise Sale, 5.000 yards
of handsome new Flannelaines, in Persian designs, dots and stripes; all the very
best colorings and combinations, for house wrappers, sacquet, etc.; 36 Om

.inches wide; best regular 15c values, on sale tomorrow only, at, the yard.. .. Uv

50c-?5- c Values, 25cEada
For tomorrow's 919th Friday Surprise Sale, a great final clean-u- p of 3,000 white
Wash Belts, embroidered, pleated and plain styles; all new, pretty Belts, Jselling regularly at 50c and 75c; take your pick tomorrow only at, each. .JC
See the new "Fluffy Ruffle" Leather Belts, on sale at, special, each...... f1.00

MEIER & FRANK STORE'S 9 19th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE MEIER. g FRANK STORE'S 9 1 9th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALEMEIER FRANK STORE'S 919th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

4000 Men's Four-iii-Ha- nd Ties $4 CombinQtion Gorm'ts $2169 $2.35 Gowns on Sale at $ 1.1 8
75c VALUES ON SALE AT 33c EACH , 65c to $1 Corset $4 Gowns $2Great advance sale of men's new fall v

Neckwear tomorrowr4,000 handsome
new made full French shoul-
dered; plain and fancy colorings ; all
widths, y2, I, 2 and 2ya inches wide;
made reversible or full French stitched
ends; the colorings include the new
browns, grays, pearl, blue, red, helio, tan
and navy. - The silks are reps, barathea,
peau de soie, bengalines, poplins, rum
shundas, all the new styles for fall and
winter, 1907-190- 8. Regular 50c-75-c val

$ 1 .50 Drawers at 98c
In the Muslin Underwear Department to-

day and tomorrow, extra special values in"
women's fine Undermuslins; take advan-
tage, Women's cambric c and Itainsook
Gowns, made low. round and square neck,
trimmed In dainty embroideries and laces,'
headings and .ribbons; all new, pretty styles, r

and grand Trgains.: ; l, - ;r
$2.25 Gowns:.f 1.18 $4.00 Gowns.. f2.29
- 100 dosen women's Cambric and Nainsook
Drawers, made with, wide hemstitched ruf-
fles,. .t..tucked

i
and embroidery trimmed;. .

pret--

Covers Only 48c
In the Muslin Underwear Department for to-

morrow's 919th' Friday Surprise Sale, 500 wo-

men's Combination Corset Covers and Drawers,
made of fine lawn, trimmed in dainty Val. lacs
and beading; 'drawers open on the side and tied
with ribbon bows; handsome styles, good as-

sortment, all sizes. The best $4.00 values, on
sale tomorrow, while they last at CO AOthis low price, each , ,js05r

Tomorrow, 200 doxen women's nainsook and
cambric Corset Covers, trimmed in laces, beadi-
ng;, ribbon and insertion; blouse fronts; very-- '
pretty 'styles in grand yariety; best regular (Se
to $1 values; buy all you want tomor- - sAQA
row only-nusl- in underw'r dept, 2d flr., .fOC

ues; buy all you want tomor
row at this low price, each f C targe vsnciy, grcai Bargains, .Xuijicm,tomorrow. s:'.''.'

$125 and 1J0 Drawers, at, the pair.. 98ftaite advantage, i . . i . .

u See Fifth Street Window Display. , 65c and 75c Drawers, at, tha palr.'.BO


